MEDIA RELEASE
Brides-to-be invited to an evening of fun at Plymouth’s
Treasury
Brides and their accompanying ‘chicks’ are being invited to an evening of pampering,
live music and games at the Treasury lounge-bar-restaurant as part of Plymouth
Style Week on Wednesday October 28.

The wedding fair evening, which is being hosted by Plymouth’s House of Fraser, as
part of Plymouth Style Week will bring together local wedding exhibitors for an
evening of fun.

Exhibitors already confirmed for the evening, which will take place between 7-10pm,
include Celebration Balloons, Prudence Gowns, Image House, Fancy Pants Cakes,
The Hair Priory, Mr Buns and Wed Magazine.

As well as a pamper area, where brides-to-be can have their make up done and hair
put styled, there will be live music throughout the evening and guests can take part in
games for a chance to win prizes from House of Fraser.

Plymouth Style Week, which is hosted by Plymouth City Centre Company, takes
place in the city between Saturday 24 October until Saturday 31 October and is
designed to showcase what’s fashionable, stylish and new for the season ahead.

Eve Wooldridge, BID retail manager at Plymouth City Centre Company said:
“The wedding fair should be a really popular event and will showcase a great
selection of local businesses. The evening should give soon-to-be brides some

inspiration for planning their big day and the games and prizes on offer should make
the evening really fun for guests. It’s the perfect excuse for a pre hen night party.

“Style Week is designed to showcase the great selection of high quality shops selling
great products and the wedding event is one of many during the week to show just
this.”

The wedding evening at the Treasury, which is situated on Catherine Street, Royal
Parade, is free to attend and limited to 100 people. Anyone wishing to attend should
go to the House of Fraser wedding list department or email
plymouthweddinglist@hof.co.uk to reserve a place on the night.

Don’t miss out on the rest of the Style Week celebrations:
•

Join in the Bra Amnesty at Sienna on Monday 26 and Tuesday 27 October

•

Hen night at The Treasury on Wednesday 28 October

•

The South West’s first Swishing event at Drake Circus on Thursday 29
October

•

Shop Window Take Over judging on Friday 30 October
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Notes for Editors
Plymouth City Centre Company will do their utmost to only accept good quality items
however Plymouth City Centre Company will not be held responsible for any
unsuccessful ‘swishing’ or poor quality garments within the Swish event.
For further information please contact:
Shelley Fletcher
Deborah Clark Associates
01208 77900 / 07796 175634
shelley.fletcher@dca-pr.co.uk

